
Optometrists Opticians

J. S. BELSINGER
SAYS:

Are We Right?
?][ If you experience eye discomforts, your
eyes need attention. This is conceded.

?I Now then, where to go? The logical
place is here. And why? Because your
eyes are certainly important enough to re-
ceive the best attention possible, and this is
what you get when we examine your eyes
and make your glasses.

Cfl Now listen to this. Our high grade serv-
ice does not mean high prices; it means a
price governed entirely by the character of
lenses we find that you need, and the kind
of frame you select. The entire cost may
be $2.00, and it may be more, but whatever
it is, bear this in mind; you are assured of
guaranteed satisfaction, because it is our
policy not to take your case unless we can
guarantee the glasses we prescribe.

<J This is what you get when you come to
us: Honest, conscientious and intelligent-
ly applied high grade eye service. A kind
cif service which you have never had be-
fore. Consult us, and judge for yourself.

J3e£unye/>
205 LOCUST STREET

o|»|>. Orpheuiu

Kye* Kxiiiiilned \ No Drop*)

Agrnt for Ivryptok invisible blfoeal* and Slitir-onn.

"Ciise Individuality" means a spectacle
or eyeglass case with your full name in yold loaf
letters on outside.

J

AMUSEMENTS AMUSEMENTS

ORPHEUM, MARCH 17
SPALDING, Violinist. 25c to
DEVALLE, Soprano. $1.50

r 1 v

RA M I L Y
THEATER *

Third and Harrlm Street*
tJeorjse Klelne Feature Company

pre«ents MAH V ItYAK In Iter III*
HiiccrNM. "STOP THIEF."

Five Part*, To-«liiy Only.
'

enji^jnaZESa
*"^cr.cl PICTURES
H \u25a0 > MM ARC BOOKED THROUGH

ra <{
HCOMPANYOFPHILA./p*.
## MEARTME*25000##HOPE-JONES UNITPIPE ORSAN

KJ mm EQUAL OF 90 PI ECE ORCHESTRA

LLISM To-day

fe * "Love's Crucible"
the Mtory of a beautiful

B Kir!'* ntruicicle for a cn-
reer featuring Fit \\-

CES NEL,SO\, the
J L younfce*t nereen artist.
IpilJ To-morrow

"Kennedy Square.'*

ORPHEUM
THIKD .WM Ali COXCEHT

MIMCIPAL BA\I) iiNMlMtcdby Mm.
11. I \ 11 «\u25a0 i«*li l«- > , soprano: Will. T.
Meyer*, violinist. Friday Evenlnn,
March X 1916. I'rlcfM,ITtc 21 nil f»<U>.
(iullcr.v, 10c. Sontm on Sole March 1.

» ??

To-dflT only, the »ll«t lami
American triiKeillnn, IKKDCIIKK
\V \IU)H, In 11 niaKniticent screen
production of George Bitot9* fnmou.s
novel, "SILAS MANNER," In 7 part*.

PATHE MOWS.

To-morrow. \u2666?THE SOIL'S
CYCLE,** mi Intensely gripping pho-
toplay, featuring MARGARET GIH-
SOX.

Special nliou n» usual, for tlie
school children In the morning.

IIray Cartoon* and Path Newi.

\ «lmlnnlon: AdultM, 10c; Children, Sc.
L *

L Heserved nrnl> mm selling for nil performances. 1

THE BATTLE CRY OF PEACE
A CALL TO ARMS AGAINST WAR |

I Omhcmm All Next Week /
( Kjrpneum Thursday Excepted I
L Three Shown Dally?2.3o, 7, 0 o'clock. 1

I SPECIALLY AUGMENTED ORCHESTRA 5
L 10c. IBe, liSf. Kvcnlngs, 10c, 15c, 2fic, 33c. V

NOTICE The two evening performances are entirely separate C
L ' ersons attending the 7 o'clock performance must vacate at II o'clock. ' JI Special price to aehool chllilren first evening; shi.it, Monday. 10c anv- M
K where in the house.

' ? K

The r|mW||lnJßS Triangle
Home of Features j|

TO-DAY AND TO-MORROW ij
ORRIN JOHNSON in i|

"D'ARTAGNAN" |
(The Three Musketeers)

Triangle Production of the Famous Works of Diimas j!
Clia*. Murray and n company of favorite comedians

FIDO'S FATE j|
Two-reel Keystone cimody < j

Monday and Tuesday
r* s BILLIE BURKE, in "PEGGY"

First Harrisburg Appearance of

MR. jours' B. SIEFERT
I-YHIC TEJiOR, Assisted by 3

MISS RAE MASTER GURNEY
Teacher of Elocution at Irving MATTOX

College. Boy Violinist, of Philadelphia. <|

AT CHESTNUT STREET AUDITORIUM
Friday Evening, March 3, 1916, 8 O'clock JI
Admission, 500. Reserved Seats, 10c Extra.

Kcscrved Seats on sale now nt S'l'lKFli"*,Xo. 24 North Second Street |!

p-"
7 ln the Realms

j. of Amusement, Art, and Instruction. j
THEATRICAL, DIRECTORY

ORPHEUM To-night, Concert by the
Municipal Band, of Harrisburg; all
next week, except Thursday, "The
Battle Cry of Peace."

MAJESTIC Vaudeville and Moving
Pictures.

Motion picture Houaea
COLONlAL?"D'Artagnan."
FAMILY?"Stop Thief"
OR AND?"The Dust of Egypt."
KEOENT?"SiIas Marner."
VICTORIA?"Love's Crucible."

PLAYS AND PLAYERS
"If Shakespeare Fell Among; the Cen-

sors" is the subject of an article made iup of a sarcastic review of the thirty - !
four plays which are generally conced-
ed to be authentically Shakespeare's, j
The Motion Picture Board of Trade of

| America has "released" this story in
connection with Its light against censor-

j ship. It leads oil with tne statement
I that the "Rules and Regulations" of
Breitinger and the "Standards" of I

| Maude Mcurray Miller would make the
immortal plays look like a "Belgian

j Cathedral after a German Bombard-
ment," and then applies its interpreta-
tion of the standard set by the Penn-

I sylvanla and Ohio Censorship Boards, !
I eliminating many scenes In each play !
and commenting In a caustic manner i
on each.

Wo solect the last one as an example. I
Perhaps we may be allowed to venture !

I the remark that when the motion pic- I
ture industry creates another Shakos- I
peare It will be time enough to take up

l the discussion. Here It is:
| "Macbeth.?Not approved. This play
| visualizes several murders In the first'

j degree and a shocking suicide commit-
ted bv a woman. The conduct of Lady
.Macbeth if we permitted it to become

; generally known in Pennsylvania (or

I Ohio) would undoubtedly have a cor-
rupting influence on our people and
[\u25a0especially on the young of both sexes.
What this woman says she would do to j

' tier own suckling baby if It stood be-
I tween her and her ambition is not tit
i to be known by the young matrons of

j this State. If the producer will cut

i down the play to the scenes showing i! pretty scenes in the Scottish highlands, !
we will be inclined to give it our ap
proval."

.

Francis X. Bushman and Beverly 1
Bayne in "Man and His Soul," are hehl
in such high esteem in Charleroi that

| a newspaper In that town ran a black ,
| headline above its own name on the ifront page announcing that the feature
would be shown at a certain theater. j

j Charlie Chaplin caused a furore and ?
upset the day's work yesterday in the
office of the Collector of Internal Reve-

I inie for the Third District in New York
ICity. All the girls in the office fell in
love with him, stopped work, and in- ,
sisted on meeting the SIO,OOO a we.ek
"cut-up," as The New York Sun terms
him. And in spite of the absence of I
his mustache, Cnarles made a deep im- :
pression upon all of them.

y LOCAL THEATERS

?*TI»e linttle Cry of Pence"
Tlie Orpheum Theater reports a large

SreatSkmHeaier
Says Nurse Judge speaking of

J c tl/k&I/Comfqrn
V^POWDER/
" For years I have used Sykes Com-

fort Powder forbabies and for bedridden
siek patients. It is a great healer for
a sore, chafed skin, and for bed sores."
?A .M.J UDGE, Trained Nurae, llion, N.Y.

A skilfully medicated powder, sooth-
ing and agreeable to the most delicate
skin, particularly adapted for the skin
of infants and children and bedridden

j sick people, though equally efficient for
I any skin irritation or soreness of adults,

and for general toilet uses. 25 cents.
rHE COMFORT POWDEB CO.. Boston, Mass.

! HANDY STOMACH
REMEDY TO HAVE
ABOUT THE HOME

Instantly stops indigestion, gas,
sourness, heartburn or

acidity.

The moment "Pape's Diapepsin"
reaches the stomach all

distress goes.

As there is often some one in your
family who suffers an attack of indi-
gestion, acid stomach, dyspepsia or

! some form Of stomach trouble, why
don't you keep Pape's Diapepsin in the)
house handy?

This harmless blessing will
anything you eat without the slightest
discomfort, and overcome a sour,

j gassy stomach in Ave minutes.

I Tell your pharmacist to let you read
j the formula plainly printed on these

| 50-cent cases of Pape's Diapepsin, then j
! you will readily see why it makes'

: indigestion, sour stomach, heartburn
land other distress go In five minutes
and relieves at once such miseries as
belching of gas, eructations of sour
undigested food, nausea, headaches,
dizziness, constipation and other stom-
acli disorders.

Some folks have tried so long to
find relief from indigestion and dys-
pepsia or an out-of-order stomach withI
the common every-day cures adver-
tised that they have about made up
their minds that they have something
else wrong, or believe theirs is a case j

iof nervousness, gastritis, catarrh of
the stomach or cancer.

This, no doubt, is a serious mistake. I
Your real trouble is, what you eat does

| not digest; instead, it ferments and
sours, turns to acid, gas and stomach
poison, which putrefy in the digestive
tract and intestines, and, besides, poi-
son the breath with nauseous odors.

A hearty appetite, with thorough
digestion, and without the slightest
discomfort or misery of the stomach,
is waiting for you as soon as you
d.clde to try Pape's Diapepsin.?Ad-
vertisement.

GRAND THEATER
14«<t DERRV STREET

SATURDAY
l-'rnnel* X. Huwhmnn and Beverly

Hnvitr, In
j "PENNINGTON'S CHOICE"

A 3-net romantic tlrnmn lirim full
\u25a0if surprises.

' *\u25a0

advance sale for "The Battle Cry oi
I'eace, ' tne can to anus u&ainsl wui,

WHICH is to oe pieaeiiteu tne ui- .
put-in inree uineo uauy ait ot next
tveeK Witn Uie exception OI inui'buu>.
»?> piuying uie picture three tunes 1
uttn>, tne OipiieUlil m euuuicu to pie- i
sent it at vei> low prices, aiiu it is en- I
iimaleu tnat nearly ou.ouo people win
«eu me picture in rmri ibuui a. ' me Uai-
ue Cry ot rmce is a spur towaiu pie-
pareuuesß, not in oruer to ueciaie war,
uut to pievent it. \v iiui iiiigntHappen
to America u »ne were attaenvu uy au
enemy wnue unprepaieu, is Known in
mis picture.

Albert Spnldliig

When it became rumored that the j
lviiitf of itaiy would move his capital 1

; to Florence there was great rejoic>ii*
, part 01 tue Italians ill JNortliem
itai> ti*at tins iambus oiu city ot art Ianu culture wouui a«ain oe the seat i
oi £o\ei ninem to tile uniteu kuiguum. I

I yi course, tile capuui wuuiu Ut tempo-
rary ami YVOUUI uiu; iaat uunn& inui

iou oi time v*lieu ltai> \* as o«ttiini&
itpH? iim nei oiu elitiiiyuli tne Hut til, tile I
/t us triune*. one 01 tue ntu.n ueauiuui .

i iluiuea ui v iolence is tne tauiuUb pauu e j
lui tue feieat JLaiie>iaiiu, wnicu 'looks tile oanks 01 tue Aruo, it i* ov\»»cu,oy -vir. ana ct>. j. w. aputuiiig, tut- ;
parents ut the lauiou* Aiiieticau vioi.u-'

j ist, Aiuei t fi>paiuing, w'IIO win ut> neuritjat the Urplicum, v nua) ev«.)iiiiy, Auwcnr _
!

1' ur_ action and excitement the new |
Ince triangle piay, "u Artagnun," is

said to be iiiisur- '
wrrin Joliimon pust-tfU, '1 ills eiaoo-
IU ? H'Ari«(,u«ii" raie alirai nun which
, , , , , la 10 appear al tin. ;
colonial t heater to-oay a»u 10-inorrow, isnows Mr. jonnson cLft u 1aero, wnose auventures aim love ai-
lairs get him 111 hot water irom tne

I a tart. Tneie are streets MUOVVII ot a!ay gone l-'aria, the fans 01 the Grano !
Jionarques. i lie quaint oiu inns Willi i
Miarpiy pitched tnaicued roots appear !
pioiniiieiitiy. "1J .uiugnan ' leiis tile I
story ot a youti£ inusiv,. leer, who went

| tiiiough a aeries ot tunning auveu- !
lures to protect tne name ot tne wueeii ijOl fiance, AS- toiu by uuuuis, he joins

i ihe Kins S Musketeers alter ne has !
; shown his prowess with the sword. He :
! uas tnree siauncn friends 111 tills coin- 1pany, t'orthos, Atlios and Aranus. TheWueen (Uorotny i->aiton) has an ad- 1
( inn er in Cardinal iticneiieu, out sue in- Jj curs his deauiy enmity by rejecting his ;
! auvanees. lie finds, through Ills spies, !
tnat the- (Jueen has given two siuds 1

I trom a diamonu necklace to the Uuke '
of Buckingham, thinking to ruin the'
reputation of the Wueen, the Cardinal I

, requests the King to ask Jus consort 10 iwear the necklace, which is a gift trom Ithe King, at tile next great ball, fromtills time on Mr. Johnson engages in
lively adventcure and finally gains the
recognition of the yueen and wins the Inanu ot her charming maiu.

! Iti;VIEW OF THE MAJESTIC BILL,
, ,T'le nlain trouble with the Majestic
bill for the last half ot tne week is that

' n suffers trom juxtaposition and jumpi-
I ness. The bill is not up to the standard
I which lias been the rule al this house
for the past two weeks, or even for

| the hrst half of the week. The Six
] Musical Misses are apparently the
: headline attraction, but tne (list hon-
| ors of the bill could with more fairness
I go to George Kandall and company in"All On Account of a Ttile." Unfortu-
nately the identities of the Musical

IMisses are not made known to the audi-
ence. so to bestow credit and other

j things is impossible. Speaking, how-
! ever, for the entirety, the act shows a
| certain amount of talent and promise,
| and, if every one in the act would stoptrying to outdo ever one in contortion-
jing, and if in the ensemble numbers
the dancing and steps could be elimi-
nated, there would be more opportunity
to accomplish that for which the actwas evidently intended?the presenta-
tion of musical numbers with a certain
amount of feminine finish andjtechnique. Why will the one Musical
Miss sifr#; when she plays so much bet-

I ter, and why will another Musical Miss
I continue to play when she is so evi- |
dently out of tune? These are but two |

I of the questions one might ask in the ,
obstract because one does not know !
who the Musical Misses are. "All On

: Account of a Title" is an amusing
sketch well done with honors divided

\ between George Randall and Mary Wal-
i dron. Theodore Bamberg does some I
i clever shadowgraph stunts. Woolsey ;
and Meher pull some pretty old stuff. !

[ Morgan, Dixon and .Shrader have a
novel act; to the "dope" must go credit,

J for he surely plays the part, and does j
i it well, and the trio sing some good
I songs in a pleasing fashion.

MAX ROBERTSON. j
| George Eliot's immortal novel, "Silas

j Marner," featuring Frederick Warde.
has been adapted

Transmigration of for the screen, arid
Soulk Is ItcKeut'H will be shown at
Theme Tomorrow the Regent Thea-

ter to-day only.
You all know the story of the pool-
English weaver, whose life was blight-
ed early in his youth by a false accusa-
tion made against him by a supposed j
friend. How he was driven from the
village by the taunts and jeers of his
former companions and rejected by his isweetheart, who believed him guilty, '

i and how lie lived as a recluse, caring i
| only for his gold until a child left on

j his doorstep became the elevating force
i in his unhappy life.

, To-morrow "The Soul's Cycle," an in-
: tensely gripping photoplay, featuring
| Margaret Gibson, will be the attrac-j tion. The main theme is the theory
of the transmigration of souls.

This picture relates the love of a
Grecian maiden for a young artist. She i
is coveted by an aged and wealthy |

t Senator, who, finding that he cannot '
| win her love, has the girl and her lover !
thrown into the mouth of a crater. The
?Senator is punished for his crime by the
gods, who condemn him to wander the
earth as a lion until he reunites the two

I souls of the youthful lovers.
Special show, as usual, for the schoolchildren in the morning.

The MnieNtlc
See Max Robertson's Review.

"Love's Crucible," with Frances Nel-json in the stellar role, is being pre-
sented for the first time

; "I.ove'm at the Victoria to-day.
Crucible"

t
nt The film is recommended

Victoria by Mrs. Belle B. Brook-
. '>' ns i of the Amalgamat-

ed Association of International Wo-men's Clubs, who thinks that every
| girl, father, lover and brother ought to
! see it. It Is said to show the danger
points that mark the natii of ambition
like milestones. "Too many studios in
New York are merely dens of vice, mas-
querading under the name of respecta-

I bility," continues Mrs. Brooklvns. A
I sweet, fresh, young girl, coming from
\u25a0 the surroundings of a country home,
with the flame of artistic ambition

1 alive in her unsuspecting heart easily
becomes a prey for these monsters ofevil who call themselves artists. The

| film is an expose of conditions men-
' tioned.

I "Stop Thief" is the surprise that will
greet patrons of the;

"Stop Thief;" Family Theater to- I
| Family Theater day. It is a five-part
IL, T,, . feature, with the
'! George Klelne Company presenting
Mary Ryan in her big success, "Stop
Thief."

Edith Story, Antonio Ormo, Sissy
Fitzgerald, Hcughey

"The Dost of Mack, and Naomi
Egypti" Grand Phildes are the familiar

faces that will appear
this evening on the screen at the Grand
Theater In the strong film, "The Dust
of Egypt." in six parts.

John B. Siefert to Be Heard
in Chestnut St. Auditorium
Following is the program that will

'be followed at the concert in Chest-
-1 nut Street Auditorium this evening at
18 p. m. under the auspices of the
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young people of Messiah Lutheran

Church. John B. Siefert, lyric tenor,

makes his first appearance In this
city. The program:!

Part l Zigeunerweisen, So rasate,
Master Gurney Mattox; (a) "Where
My Caravan Has Rested," Lohr; (b)
"Ah Love but a Day," Mrs. H. H. A.
Beach, John B. Siefert. (a) "A
Voice From a l-'ar Country," Craigie;
(b) "Aunt Kalrina's Visit to New
York," Mcßride, Miss Jane Rae.
"With Verdure Clad" from "Cre-

ation," Haydn, Mrs. William K. Bum-

baugh. (a) "Life and Death," \S.
Coleridge-Taylor; (b) "Yesterday and
To-day," Spross, John B. Siefert. Ten
minutes' intermission.

Part 2 "Villanelle," ? D'Lacfiua.,
Mrs. William K. Bumbaugh. (a)
"Ave Maria," Schubert-Wllhelmj;
(b) "Llebesfreur," Kriesler, Master
Gurney Mattox; (a) "A Spirit Flow-
er," Campbell Tipton; (b) ".Murmur-
ing Zephyrs," Jensen, John B. Siefert.
(a) "The Huglc Song," Tennyson; (b)
"The Mallet's Masterpiece." Peple.
Miss Jane Kae. "I Feel Thy Angel
Spirit." Graben Hoffmann, John B.
Slohert and A. W. Hartman. (a) "I'll
Sing Thee a Song of Araby," Clay; (b)
"Lullaby" from "Jocelyn," Godard,
John B. Siefert.

TO CI'HK A cou> IN ONK n\v
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
Tablets. ttruKgista refund money if It
fallH to cure. K. W. OltOVK'ti Hlfrniiture
Is on euch box. 25c.?Advertisement.

Rare Opportunities For Men In

These Final Clearance Prices
<1 Every sale we make at these Final Clearance prices

#
spells actual loss to us?a loss that involves more than
the mere profits?for in practically every instance the
selling price is less than what we paid for the garment.
?j| But it's a Mark s principle never to carry one season's mer-
chandise over into the next?and what we lose in dollars is more
than outweighed by what we gain in sustaining the forty-six
year old reputation of this store for showing only what is newest.
C| Naturally not all sizes are to be had in all models at this late
date?but there is a goodly selection of styles and fabrics, and
all sizes are represented in the lot. There arc no reservations?-
every Fall and Winter Suit and Overcoat, blues and blacks in-
cluded, are grouped for quick selling?and such well-known
makes as Hart, Schaffner & Marx, Society Brand and Clothcraft.

$25 to S3O S2O and $22.50
Suits and Overcoats Suits and Overcoats

A goodly selection of models, A fine range of models, fabrics
sizes and fabrics; Final Prices and sizes; Final Price

sls and $16.50 $12.50

IMM EXTRAORDINARY EXTRAORDINARY
V V t $25 to S3O sls, $lB and S2O

J, Suits and Overcoats Suits and Overcoats
f Broken sizes, mostly one Broken sizes, one and two

and two of a kind; Final
p r jce

' of a kind; Final Price

H H $13.50 ? SIO.OO

Many of the new Spring garments are awaiting your inspec-
tion, priced in easy steps atCopynght Hart Schaffner & MATS

Truly Warner T T TV /T 1 O Ohave sent us a limited advance B I \/ 1 "V* I/*C* /\ T V\
"oWM men. TffVSt O. IVI1V 1 dl IYO (X OUI 1
model with high croton in a
number of shades HAKKISBURG'S OLDEST CLOTHING HOUSEChoose promptly

4th and Market Streets

GOING BACK TO FIGH

LIEUTENANT SWEENEY, HIS WIFE AND CHILDREN '

New York, March ?lt is not very often that a man has the experience
of having a bullet pierce his lung and of still being ready to resume his posi-
tion in the battle line.

Not the least deterred by such an experience, Charles Sweeney, the young
American, >vho for thirteen months fought in the French trenches, will re-
turn to France, anxious to hear cannon and rifle.

Sweeney was one of the Hrst of the many Americans to join the foreign
legion when the war began. He was the only American advanced from the
ranks, and to-day he wears on the lapel of his coat a small red ribbon?the
Legion of Honor?the highest honor bestowed by the French. '

Lieutenant Sweeney received his injury in the Champagne battle on Sep-
tember 28. For four months he was in the hospital hovering between life
and death. He is now on a three months' furlough, and expects to return to
the trenches on May 1. i r

Lieutenant Sweeney is a graduate of West Point and has spent much of
his time abroad. He is married to a Belgian girl. His wife and children are
now in Paris.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
A Cherryvale historian has gone

back through the flies and produced
this story:

A woman with a rapid - fire inter-
rogatory apparatus approached a
news butcher on a Frisco train out.
of Cherryvale during the high water
a few days ago and asked excitedly:

"Say, when is the train due at the
next stop? How is it running? How
deep is the water 011 the track? How
do you sell your bananas?"

The vender of fruit and literature,
who was something -of a poet, an-
nounced:

"Nine o'clock. On time. Knee deep.
Three for a dime." Kansas City
Star.

A NEW COMPLAINT.
A German whose wife was ill at the

Seney hospital, Brooklyn, the
flrst evening she was there and in-
quired how she wps getting along.
He was told that she was improving.

Next day he called again, and was
told she was still improving. This
went on for some time, each day the
report being that his wife was im-
proving.

Finally ohe night when he called
he was told that his wife was dead.
Seeing the doctor, he went up to him
and said, with a world of sarcasm in
his voice:

"Veil.' doctor, wat did she die of?-
improvements?"?Medical Pickwick.

DRINK WATER TO
AVOID SICKNESS

,

SAYS AUTHORITY
Glass of hot water before break-

fast daily keeps the doc-
tor away. v

Sanitary science has of late made
rapid strides with results that are oC
untold blessing to humanity. The lat-
est application of Its untiring research
is the recommendation that it is an
necessary to attend to internal sanita-
tion of the drainage system of the hu-
man body as it is to the drains of the

house.
Those of us who are accustomed to

feel dull and heavy when we arise,
splitting headache, stuffy from a cold,
foul tongue, nasty breath, acid stom-
ach, can, instead, feel as fresh as a
daisy by opening the sluices of the
system each morning and flushing out.
the whole of the Internal poisonous

stagnant matter.
Everyone, whether ailing, sick or

well, should, each morning before
breakfast, drink a glass of real hot
water with a teaspoonful of limestone
phosphate in It to wash from the
stomach, liver and bowels the previous
day's indigestible waste, sour bile and
poisonous toxins; thus cleansing,
sweetening and purifying the entire
alimentary canal before putting more
food into the stomach. The action of
hot water and limestone phosphate 011
an empty stomach is wonderfully in-
vigorating. It cleans out all the sour
fermentations, gases, waste and acid-
ity and gives one a splendid appetite
for breakfast. While you are enjoy-
ing your breakfast the phosphated hot
water Is quietly extracting a large vol-
ume of water from the blood and get-
ting ready for a thorough flushing of
all the inside organs.

The millions of people who are
bothered with constipation, bilious
spells, stomach trouble, rheumatic
stiffness; others who have sallow
skins, blood disorders and sickly com-
plexions art urged to get a quarter
pound of limestone phosphate from
the drug store. This will cost very
little, but is sufficient to make any-
one a pronounced crank on the sub-
ject of internal sanitation.

I

NERVES TREATED FREE
1)11. FRANKMN MI 1,108, THIS (iRBAT

Sperlallat, (Slvea Nov Hook and a
4U.no Neuropathic Treatment

Free an a Trial

.<&k people whose nerves are weak
or deranged?who have blues, head-
ache, dizziness or dullness; nervous
dyspepsia, Irritability, cold hands and
feet, shortness of breath, palpitation or
Irregular heartbeat, drowslneas, nerv-
ousness, sleeplessness, trembling, wan-
dering pains, backache, Irritable spine,
hysteria, and many cases are compli-
cated with heart, stomach, bowel, blad-
der or rheumatic troubles ?would do
well to accept Dr. Miles' liberal offer.
You may never have another opportu-
nity. Write now.

His Book contains many remarkable
testimonials from those who report
cured after many physicians failed, and
also endorsements from Bishops,
Clergymen, Statesmen, Editors, Busi-
ness Men, farmers, etc.

1 Mend For Itemarkahle Testimonial"
! His improved Special Treatments for
these diseases are the result of ."0

I years' experience and are thoroughly
1 scientific and remarkably successful, so
much so that he does not hesitate to
offer Free Trial Treatments to the sick

i that they may test them free. Write at

\u25a0 once.
) Describe your case, and he will send
you a two-pound Free Treatment and
Book. Address Dr. Franklin Miles,
Dept. NS, 525 to 535, Main St.. Elkhart,
Ind.?Advertisement.

\u25a0 Nature Needs Aid
Vou Need Health

Blackburnjs
*

Cascaßfoal Pilli
Relieves Constipation I

15 doses, 10c. 45 doses, 16c

??i ß
[ Try Telegraph Want Ads
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